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freely gives his opinion by word, writ

ing, or in print, I ’ll e’en take up the pen, 

enter the lifts, and as freely give my fenti- 

mcnts on this great and momentous fubjedt, 

an incorporating union between Great Bri

tain and Ireland ; a fubjeft which in that 

kingdom is a principal topic— the terror and 

fears o f  lbme, but the hopes and fanguine 

wiihes o f  many more. T o  this latter c!afs 

I moil cordially join my mite o f  lufTrao-e, 

as, from the firit day I ever heard it men

tioned, I never had a more unequivocal and 

decided opinion, that it was the happieft

B thought
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thought and the belt poffible meafure that 

could take place in the prefent crifis, and I 

bleifed the hands that firft introduced and 

brought it forward. And this I did, unders_>

the firmeft convidion that this meafure 

alone was not only neceflary to the falva- 

tion of  Ireland, but that the kingdom was 

loft without it ; nay more, that it was a 

neceilary meafure eventually to fave Great 

Britain.

But, before I proceed any farther, as Ï am 

a very private' individual, and little known 

to the public eye, having palled my life in 

the retired circle of my friends, I think I 

fhall here follow the good Spectator’s ad

vice, that whoever offers himfelf to the 

world in print, the public have a right to 

know fo me what about him, fome general 

outlines of  his character, &c. as his birth, 

parentage, life, and education ; he even

goes fo far, Í think, as to defcribe his coun
tenance



tenance, that he has a round ihort fice, &c„

I ihall not be fo minute, my face and per- 

fon being of  fuch little confequence to the 

public, and Hill lefs to my fubjeit ; but I 

ihall juit tell them that I was born in Ire

land, am originally o f  an Engliih family 

who fettled in that kingdom the middle of  

the lail century. I now, from private fa

mily motives, o f  no confequence to any 

one but myfelf, refide here, and here moil 

probably ihall live and die. T h e  family eilate, 

o f  about three thoufandpoundsayear, I found, 

at my father’s death, twenty years ago, much 

impaired. l i e  was a hofpitable generous 

man, but improvident. However, what iliil 

remains is to me, a iingle man, an ample 

independent competency, fully fufficient to 

all the neceifaries o f  life, and even to fome 

o f  its luxuries. Being of  a very active and 

itinerant dilpofition, and having nothing 

elfe to do, I fet out (though then pail fifty,

B 2 when
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v.hen the hey-day in the blood is over, and 

reafon more matured) on one of  the moil 

e'xtenfive continental tours, that I believe 

few men have made. Vifiting with a çood 

deal o f  attention for the fpace o f  eight 

years the whole of  Europe (with fome part 

o f  Afia), from Malta to Peteriburgh, and 

from London to Conilantinople, and yet 

not fatisfied with all thefe peregrinations, 

I am juil  now returned from a four months 

excurfion, o f  about twelve hundred miles, 

through thtfe two kingdoms.

Thefe are my credentials ; and thus fur- 

niihedand thus equipped, 1 think I have as 

fair preteiifions to give my opinion on the 

fubjeét of  an Lnion as many others who have 

published their’s. It (hall not be very long, 

as in my mind the whole of  this argument 

lies in a very narrow compafs. Lord 

Shafteibury remarks, that in the way o f

reafon
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reafon as much may be faid in a folio iheet 

as in a folio volume.

After fomc years abfence from my native 

land, I lately paid it a vifit, and in different 

excurfions travelled over the greater part o f  

the kingdom, and that with fome attention. 

I there found that the union was the uni- 

verfal topic;, and by fome it was, I own, 

moft feverely, moft virulently, and moil: bit

terly handled, in the itrongeft poffible terms, 

as the bafeit o f  all meafures, fraught with 

ruin, deilruftion, nay almoft the difiolution 

o f  the country. It would ruin trade, ruin 

Dublin, ruin the people. T h e  honor, the 

character, the independency o f  the nation 

would be loft, N o  court, no balls at the 

caille, See. & c .  That fine building, the 

parliament houfe, after fo much expence, 

was to become ufelefs. Some were very 

clamorous againil tire meaiure, as brought

forward

r
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forward at an improper period ; it was pre

mature and ill-timed, when rebellion, tu

mult, religious rancour, &c. overfpread the 

land. Here I differed from them totally 

and diametrically. This was the time, I 

afiert it, the true time, the only time : in a 

feafon of loyalty, unanimity, peace, and 

profperity, it might not be fo neceilary. 

Thofe that are well need not a phyiician, but 

thofe that are fick : and fuch was our cafe, 

very fick indeed, nor yet by any means re

covered, nor ever iliallj without an union. 

W h at  had their parliament done, to be thus 

taken from them, & c  & c.  & c.  with much 

more in the like ft rain j all which I confefs, 

for want no doubt of  quick intellcdb on my 

part, made no great impreffion upon me.I ra

ther thought it vox et prat créa nihil, except 

in the laft article, what had their parliament
I

. done. Here I fully agreed with them : not

much
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much indeed ! And to this anfwer I was 

very fully competent, having fo lately tra

velled through the country, and attentively- 

viewed its face, iituation, & c.  and to this par

ticular I will entreat my reader’s clofe at

tention, as on this criterion the prefent iitu

ation, ftate and face o f  the country, will reft 

my whole argument in favor o f  an union. 

It is the very being, end and aim, the very 

head and front on which this fubjeét for and 

againft an union will unqueftionably reft.

W ith  thefe men, thefe violent anti-union- 

ifts, I ufcd to reafon, that I really could not 

fee this meafure in the ftrcng light they re- 

prefented it : nor that all this deftruétion, 

defolation and woe would be attendant on 

it;  and this I cbferved, from the plaineft of  

all reafons, W hofe intereftcan it be to thus 

deftroy and fubdue this kingdom? It can

not be the intereft o f  England, that is im-
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poffible : for the more you fiouriih* the 

greater will be their advantages. They  

would be richer, ilronger, more powerful, 

& c .  juft in the fame proportion. In this 

light England certainly views it, and in the 

fulnefs o f  the beil intentions and beil vviihes 

for the proiperity, peace, honor and happi- 

nefs o f  Ireland, it is thus brought for

ward, recommended and advifed. And by 

whom? Not your enemies -certainly : that 

is impoffible : n o !  but much, very much 

the contrary.

England, your f i l e r  kingdom, your beft 

friend, in whom you live, and move, and 

have your being, the joint legiilature o f  

England, they, I fiy, offer to unite with, 

you ; they, in the moil warm, kind, and 

friendly manner, invite you to this Union ; 

an Union with what ? W ith  the firft nation 

in the world ! And all this recommended

by
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by whom ? By one o f  the beft kings that 

ever fwayed the Engliih fceptre ! T h e  fa

ther o f  his people ! A  truly good conilitu- 

tiónal and patriotic king. And this I affert 

in the teeth o f  all jacobins ; and I further 

predict that at his demife (late, very Lte in- 

deed may that fatal event take place for the 

bleffing and happinefs of, I hope e ’er long 

to fay* his three united kingdoms) his epi

taph will be Here lies a patriot King. And 

this king moil fortunately affiiled, counfelled 

and advifed by the beil, wifefl, truly conili- 

tutional, patriotic, and efficient miniflry, (this 

I aifert and will prove) that ever guided the 

helm o f  the {late ; and this I fay in direil 

contradiction to Mr. F ox  and all his wordy 

declamations,* as alfo to his young nephew

*  T h e  great  D r .  B e rk e ley ,  b i ihop  o f  C l o y n e  (  w ho 

b y  th e  w ay was m y  v e r y  near  re la t io n)  in his e x cel-  

le n t  m axim s c o n c e r n i n g  patriotifm, printed fome 

years fince,  fays, 4C W e  are n ot  to th in k  every c la

m oro us  h a ra n g u e r ,  or  ev ery  fplenetic re p in er  a g a i n l t

G  a court}
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in the houfe of  lords, and their aifociates  ̂

They  are, indeed, thank God, few in num

ber, hardly worth being counted, and much 

lefs being weighed, but, peace to their 

manes, they are dead, and fo is my enmity ;

I war not with the duft. T h ey  are indeed 

dead, buried and forgotten -, never again to 

rife, and no lofs for any good they have done, 

nay I fear much the contrary, a great deal 

of  mifchief. But this I leave to better pens, 

and I wifh fome fuch would take it up ; it 

is an ample and a copious fubjedt.

I ihall juit hereobferve, that in thus in

troducing thefe gentlemen they cannot fup- 

pofe I mean them the lea il perfonal offence 

— far be it from me. I fpeak o f  them in 1 

their political characters as members of  par

liament, public men, and as they have sften

a c o u rt ,  is therefore a patr iot .”  T h e f e  are his w ords,  

the bo o k  is n o w  before me.  T h e y  are very appofite 

and ftrong in the prefent  cafe; and again he fays, “  T h e  

factious man is apt to miftake himfelt for a patriot .

very



very freely done of  others. In their private 

life I dare fay they are very worthy, very 

amiable, and fo indeed have I heard, but in 

their public conduct I think them highly 

cenfurable.

Some may fay this eulogy, this ju'ft praife 

o f  our miniftry is flattery. I deny it.’ Truth 

is not flattery. I have not the honour o f  the 

lea ft perfonal acquaintance with any one o f  

them; and again what could my poor mite 

o f  praife add to fuch exalted characters ? 

Nothing, not a jot. T hey  deferve well o f  

their country. So I think, fo I fpeak, and in 

full, irrefragable and indifputable proof o f  this 

aíTertion, I will aik a few queftions. Was this 

nation ever more decidedly unanimous in 

their love, loyalty, prayers and good wiihes 

for their king ? Never ! Was the commerce 

o f  this nation at any other period o f  time at 

a greater heighth than at prefeni ? Never ! 

This is allowed. Were our arms ever

C  2 greater
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greater or more fuccefsful by fea or land, ifl 

Euroye, Africa, and the Eaft? Our nauti

cal achievements almoil pafs credence, 

and will hordly be believed in a future age. 

Led on by our gallant admirals, their fpirit^ 

ed officers, and brave tars, they are invinci

ble. Or did we ever, I aik it, at any other 

asra, more glonoufly aiîert, or more ilrenu- 

oufly maintain, our paramount empire over 

the ocean ? Never ! never ! If thefe be not 

proofs of  a good, a wife and an efficient 

mimftrv, 1 know not what are; and yet this 

good miniflry, which thus prudently con

duits the affairs of  England, are all a parcel 

o f  rogues leagued and united for the utter 

ruin and deftru&ion of  Ireland, by the in

troduction and recommendation of this vile 

union. For with thefe anti-qn ion ifts ruin, 

deilrudtion, and union are fynonimous terms. 

And further, thefe wicked miniiters, from

the fulnefs o f  their malice againft this poor

kingdom.
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kingdom, have feduced and brought over 

■our worthy lord lieutenant to join the plot, 

for in his laft fpeech on the prorogation o f  

the Irifh parliament, he fully and ilrongly, 

in the moil polite, amiable, and friendly 

terms, recommends this union as the beil 

poffible meafure for the peace, profperity, 

and happinefs o f  Ireland. Y et  this man, 

one o f  the greateil characters o f  the age, and 

among the foremoil for every civil and mi

litary virtue, comes like a thief in the night, 

forfeits his fair fame and well-earned praife, 

and joins in the wicked league to ruin, fub- 

vert, and utterly deilroy this country which 

he governs, which he loves, and where he is 

adored.

A ll  this, I own, is too laughable, too ri

diculous, and I am almoit afhamed to men

tion it ; yet ftrange as it is, I have heard 

fuch language, nor could I account for it, 

but that in politics I have fometimes found

a cer-
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a certain perverfenefs, an obliquity o f  intel» 

lefts with fome men, that nothing will per- 

fuade, no truth convince: they are like the 

deaf adder, they will not hear.

•With fuch I never argue long ; I leave 

them to themlelves. W ith  others more 

duítile I endeavoured to reafon them out of  

this belief, that all was leagued againit 

them. N o fuch thing, fay Î, but -juft the 

contrary, the very reverfe o f  what you f jp -  

pofe; there is no treachery meant nor in

tended; all is done with the beft poffible 

intention, and for the foie view and advan

tage of  the Iriili nation. That thofe who 

advifed it did it from the beii motives, fee

ing, as they muft, the prefen t ilate o f  the 

kingdom, the late invaiions and confequent 

rebellion, they thence naturally f iw  that 

fomething was very wrong, fomething rot - 

ten in the ftate ; that fomething ihould be 

done, fome new meafures taken, and that

an
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an union, and an union alone, would be 

efficient : and there they were certainly 

right. I repeat it again and again, nothing 

ihortof  that will fave the nation. Thus I 

reafoned, and thus I argued. Some I con

vinced, others were obdurate, and nothing 

could perfuade them but that ruin and 

union were one and the fame thing; but 

they are, I am fure, much miitaken, and 

will on the day o f  trial be found, I have no 

doubt, light in the balance.

Having faid thus much, I will now ad

duce my reafons why I am fo fmguine in 

my hopes and wiihes for an union, firm 

and laiting between Great Britain and Ire

land, which, after fome years abfence, I 

have lately vifited, travelled over the greater 

part, and I muft freely own, and forry I am 

to fay it, I cannot report any very favour

able picture ; I faw no great improvement, 

not much meliorated íince I left it. Little

progreffive
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progreffive. 1 faw no new towns arife, nor 

enlargement o f  old, but the contrary ; dila

pidations in fome, no great increafe o f  gen

tlemens’ houfes, rather the reverfe ; for many 

o f  them were facked, pillaged, and dcilroyed, 

by the late horrid, infamous, crucl, bloody, 

and difgraceful rebellion, an everlafting blot 

to Irifli annals. No great increafe o f  com

merce, manufactures, &c. and fo I was told1
by others in that line that there was very 

little. I faw few new plantations, hedges, 

or inclofures, and yet thefe are great addi

tional beauties to all countries. T he inns 

in general were very bad : I will not defcribc 

: them, but I felt them. I did not perceive! 

that the ftate o f  the poor and the peafantry 

was in any thing bettered : and I will freely 

here declare, that the poor and peafantry o f  

Ireland are the worft clothed, the worft fed, 

and the woril lodged, of  any in Europe ;

and this I fay from ocular conviction.

T h e
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T h e  houfe, or rather hut, o f  an Irifh pea* 

Tant, is the cave o f  famine, dirt, rags, and 

naftinels; and in this every gentleman in the 

kingdom that I fpoke to on the fubjerft fully 

agreed with me. Thoufands without ihoes 

or ltockings ; all which are furely ilrong cri- 

terions, query whether they are not the beft, 

to form a juft judgment o f  the profperity or 

poverty o f  a nation. And here I cannot 

help citing a very apt quotation or two, 

and fully corroborative o f  my opinion on 

this point, taken from one of the great- 

eft men and beit Iriih patriots o f  this 

age, no lefs than the great Dr. Berkeley, 

Billiop o f  Cloyne, in his book callcd the 

Querift, printed in the year 1750; he afks 

“  Whether the bulk of  our îriih natives arc 

not kept from thriving by that cynical con

tent in dirt and beggary, which they pofl'els 

to a degree beyond any other people in ChriJ- 

fendow ?”  Again he aiks, “  Whether the

D  creating
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creating c i  wants be not the likclieil way 

to produce induilry in a people ? and whe

ther, I f  our peafants were accuitomed to cat 

beef and wear fhpcs, they would Eot be 

mere induftrious ?” Thefe are his words: 

This was the ftate o f  the poor near half 

a century ago, and it is in nothing fin.ee 

improved.

Again, I found drunkennefs very preva

lent, and whiiky ilill kept its fway— that 

baneful drug to Irifh prol'perity and Irifli 

induilry, and fuch will it ever be till 

totally abolifhed, or fo modified as to render 

it above the purchafe o f  the poor.

Seeing things thus, the prefent fituation of  

Ireland, certainly noç flattering nor flouriih- 

ing, the date of  the poor, occ. &c. I rea- 

loned with myfelf, W hat is this ? what can 

all this mean ? Now, at the end of  the 

eighteenth century, fo little advanced, fo 

little improved ; comparatively with E n g

land,
i
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land, nothing; though not many miles dif 

tant from each other, yet with a confiant 

reiîdcnt parliament meeting in the capital 

five or fix months in each year; yet, I again 

repeat it, fo little done !

Here, on this circumilance, and this
1

alone, I reft my whole argument in -favour 

o f  an union ; that though we have had a 

parliament for fuch a feries o f  years annu

ally aifembling, confulting, adviiing, & c.  yet 

Hill fo backward. Add to this the late horrid 

rebellion that raged throughout the land, 

which, though for the prefent fuppreifed, 

I yet fear (but hope I am miftaken) the 

embers ilill are fmoaking, not wholly ex- 

tinguiihed, nor ever will, I am convinced, 

till the union takes place. That will effec

tually extinguish them, and nothing elfe ; 

and from the aihes will, phoenix-like, arife 

Ireland regenerate, born anew, a work to

D 2 wonder
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tvonder at— progreffively and in time an

other England ! ! !

So 1 pray, fo I predid, and fo I prophefy. 

W e  have gone on too long floundering ; let 

us change hands, let us change meafures ; 

an union is ilill offered to you ; and by 

England, the greateil: kingdom now e x i t 

ing, in every poifible idea, a world within 

itfelf, with wonders bleifed !

I love thcr theme, and could fill a folio on 

the fubjed. I own myfelf an enthufiaftic

admirer of  this mighty empire, I believe the
\

rather from my having feen all others, to 

which, take it for all in all, they are in 

truth but fhades and fhadows. She cor- 

dially invites you, holds out her arms to re

ceive you ; let us then embrace, feize the 

opportunity, unite with her in indiifoluble 

bands ; cordially, willingly, and fincerely 

unite with England; and from that happy,

happy
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happy day, may progreilivcly be dated the 

profperity o f  Ireland. M y  uttnoft ambition 

and my utmoft wiih is to affimilatc Ireland 

lo England, which can alone be accom- 

pliihed by an union.

In this ílatement I fpeak o f  Ireland in its 

political light, its policy, its govermcnt, 

& c .  for it poifeifes every phyfical advantage 

equally with England. Our foil is good ; 

nay, M r. Young I think fays, in fome in- 

ilances, better. Our climate perhaps more 

moderate, more temperate, lefs extreme o f  

heat and cold : noble lakes, fine rivers, the 

beil bays and harbours, inferior to none. 

Yet, with all thefe advantages, what is our 

fituation at this day, comparatively with 

our neighbours ? how inferior ! Does it not 

then moil naturally follow, that there mu it 

be fomething radically wrong in our poli

tical conftitution, as it now exiits ? W hat ✓

then is our beít ípscific ? Î again and again

repeat
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repeat it— an union, and that alone, can

fave us.

I ihould here, in juilice, obferve, and 

with much pleafure I relate it, that there is 

one part of  the kingdom which differs ma

terially from the reft. T h e  face of  the 

country has a much better appearance, 

more populous, better planted, as about A r

magh, Richill, Belfaft, Lurgan, &c. ; and 

here, the lower clafs are better fed, lodged, 

and clothed ; more cleanly, but ftill not 

enough fo. I call nothing well enough, i f  it 

can be better ; and nothing ihort o f  Engliili 

cleanlinefs will fatisfy me. All  thefe ad

vantages are the refult o f  commerce, that 

great and happy blefling that clothes the 

naked, feeds the poor, and enriches all ; 

for here the linen trade (the vitals of  Ire

land) fiourifhes in its fulleft fcope. It is, I 

underftand, mo illy carried on by the dif- 

fenters, a race o f  men very honefl, aitive,

induitrious,



induftrious, and o f  much commercial turn ; 

and in this light are valuable members o f  

the community, and well deferving o f  pub

lic applaufe. But I have been told (I hope

it is not true), that in their political prin

ciples they are quite what they ought 

to be, fond o f  change, & c .  and not, as firm

ly, attached to the government under

y 1 v as might be expected. I 

am lure if this be fo, it i§ highly reproach

ful, illiberal, ungenerous, and moil ungrate

ful on their part, to make fo bad a return 

to that government under which they have 

fo long lived in peace, happinefs, and prof- 

perity, protected and fecure, and under 

which they have battened, fattened, and 

grown rich. Let me then here, as their 

beil friend, advife them to reform, to take 

this hint, and become, as they ought, good 

and loyal íubjeéts. It is their intereil, as well 

as their duty, fo to do. He that is not with

( 22 )
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us is fagainfl us, and ever will be fufpedted. 

A  word to the wife !

I  muil not conclude my fubjedt without a 

quotation in favour of this meafure, o f  very 

high authority indeed, and to which all 

anti-unioniils ihould b e ç ^  the knee and 

bow,* one o f  the greateit geniufes o f  that 

age, and the moil fincere and zealous patriot 

that Ireland ever gave birth to. I mean the 

great William Molyneux (who was my 

uncle). In his famous cafe of  Ireland, de

dicated to king William, he there expreifes 

his wifhes in favour o f  an union between the 

two kingdoms ,• and adds, “  But this is a 

happincfc too great, I fear, for us to expedt.” 

Thefe are his words in the genuine edition 

printed a hundred years ago. I fay genuine, 

as I have fince been told, that a fpurious 

edition has been printed with this paragraph 

left out. This is a mutilation with a ven

geance ! T he book I faw is in the family

library



library now in the poll'eflion of  his nephew,
\

the prefent Sir Capel Molvnei.x. W ith ihis 

great authority on mv lide, I flnll conclude 

with my moll fervent wiihcs that thisluptpy 

menfure may take place, and that fpcedily.

Having thus fettled and fecund the 

union, as I hope, my next page, as in duty 

bound, ihall bo filled wijh mv bell nud moil 

jincere thanks to my friends in Ireland, for 

their many obliging civilities. They  re-
ft

ceived me kindly, and treated me hofpita- 

blv, for which I certainly do, and ever (hall, 

retain a very juft fenle; but holpitality is 

the charadteriftic o f  Irilh gentlemen, and of 

the nation— ever ready kindly to receive the 

ftranger and the traveller. And here, in par ■ 

ticular, 1 mu(l not omit my be ft: thanks to 

my good Loid Primate, for his condeicend- 

ing attentions durin* l'ome weeks that L 

pa’fled at a friend’s houle in his grace’s 

neighbourhood. Here is a man, an honor

E to
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to his cloth, to the church, and to the 

great ftation he fo worthily fills. Pious, 

learned, courteous, and affable. Nothin?O

puffed up. A  truly primitive biihop ; an 

example for all clergymen, from the higheft 

totheloweft, to look up to and copy after. 

And this is the univerfal voice o f  the nation, 

where he is honoured, loved, and eftecmed. 

Long, very long, may he enjoy his exalted 

iituaticn, for the welfare o f  religion and the 

church, and for the happinefs of his fine nu

merous family. N o r do I know a man who 

more fully deierv.es that high eulogy which 

Pope pays to his friend the biihop of  Cloyne, 

in the following lines :

<c E v ’n in a biihop I  can fpy defert :

S eeker  is decen t  ; R u n d e l  has a h e a r t ;

M a n n e r s ,  with  candour^ are to Benfon given t

T o  Berkley,  every virtue under he aven.”

t

This praife, fojuilly due to Berkley, dead, 

is as juftly due to Newcome, living.

The
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The Primate is a confiant reiident in his ' 

diocefe, except when his parliamentary duty 

calls him up to town ; but he never leaves 

the kingdom.

Having mentioned refidents, I ihalljuic 

here obferve, that I do not know a more 

cenlurable or a more repreheniible character 

than a non-refident clergyman, be he arch- 

bifhop, .biihop, dean, or reftor. It is big 

with mifchief, and a crying fin againfi: God 

and againfi: man. T h ey  cannot furely fup- 

pofe that the great ftipends they enjoy, and 

the tythe o f  the land, was given them to 

fpend it out o f  their diocefe, much lefs out of 

the kingdom, and certainly not out o f  their 

pariíhes. I hope there are few or no delin

quents. I particularife no man— qui capit, 

illefacit. Yet  1 have heard wicked laymen, 

complain, perhaps they were angry at paying 

tythes; which indeed I ihould not much won 

der at i f  the parfon did not refide. T h e  la-

E  2 bourer

\
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hourer I freely allow is worthy of his hire 

bat I as freelv contend that he ihould do theJ *

duty. O f  a biihopor clergyman, who ab- 

fents himfelf from his diocefe or his pamh,

1 think it may fairly be concluded, that in 

fuch a cafe they arc hot neeeiftry to the 

hierarchy ; that their place is a finecure, 

and ihould be fuppre.fled or they faperfeded. 

This is obvious ; and f j  í take leave of my 

clerical friends, with my beil and moil 

hearty wifhesfor their profperity, happinefs 

and duration, in both kingdoms, fo long as 

they deferve it by reíí dene*?, good lives, and 

good works, by example as well as precept, 

and not a day longer. All this 1 fay from 

my perfect zeal for the eilabliihed church, 

though ( have not the leail pretenfions to 

faintihip, yet no great finner Í hope, and 

ilill lefs a cynic. But I am thoroughly con

vinced that our ecclefiaftical eilabliihment 

is the firil in the world, and our religion the

bcil
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bcft founded on reafon and common fenfe, 

and that none other fo forcibly inculcates
■N

piety, virtue, honor charity, and truth ; and 

this wholly devoid o f  ail mockery, mum

mery, bigotry, fuperftition, or prieilcraft. 

O f  what other church can fo much be iaid ?

I am therefore the more anxious for its pre

fer vation.

On my return from Ireland, and landing 

at Holyhead, I took the old Chefter Road, 

merely to viiit Liverpool, o f  which I had, 

heard fo much ; and I was not indeed difap- 

pointed. it is a wonderful place, a magnifi

cent town, fécond I believe to none in wealth 

and commerce, London excepted. Their 

noble docks and crowded ihipping are really 

aftoniihing. T o  give fome idea o f  its trade, 

I wasaiTured, that in thecourfeof  feventeen 

days they lately remitted to the cuilom- 

houfe o f  London, for duties, the enormous 

fum o f  one hundred and thirty-two thou-

fand
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&nd nine hundred and thirty-one pounis, 

ten ihillings and feven pence; that there 
* *

were many merchants worth an hundred 

thoufand pounds, and fome confiderably 

more, which may readily be conceived, 

when it is known that the houfe o f  Bayley, 

Taylor, and Co. netted (to ufe a commer

cial phrafe) laft year to the amount o f  fifty- 

feven thoufand pounds, and there were many 

luch. Mr. Bolton, an African and W e il  

India merchant here, gave in his income tax 

at twenty-twothpufmd five hundred pounds 

a year; and M r, Walker, they told me, 

makes from twenty to thirty thoufand a 

year by commiffion bufinefs.

I repeat all this as it was related to me 

by gentlemen o f  the place with whom I 

dined at the ordinary with the ilewards o f  

the oratorio. The oratorio was then eoino-O O

cn ; it was performed for three fucceffive 

days : at the one I faw they told me there

were
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were fixteen hundred in the church, at half 

a guinea a ticket, and in the evening the 

concert was crouded at the fame price. I 

enquired about the population; fome fdd 

feventy, and others ninety thoufand : I be

lieve the medium is the truth.

T hey  have eleven noble churches, moil 

o f  them built within thefe few years, and 

all I believe in the prefent century. Theie 

are thy wonders, O Liverpool ! Thefe thy 

works, O  Commerce !

H eie  are feveral good inns : o f  theiè 

Bates’s hotel is the fir ft. T h e  landlord told 

me he makes generally from fifty to fixty 

beds. In this vifit to Liverpool I faw every 

man fo aitive, fo buiy, io happy, and fo well 

employed, that it confirmed me in an opi

nion I have ever entertained, that amono-allO
the different claffes of  fociety the life o f  a 

merchant is the happieft, certainly one o f  

the moft ufeful, and I often lament that Í

was
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was not bred one j daily growing rich and 

hourly occupied ; thefe are great bkfFmgs. 

An Engliih merchant is a great character, 

moil ufeful to the. flats, in all his dealings 

proverbial for integrity and punctuality, and 

this I found- was the univerfal opinion 

throughout Europe.

From Liverpool 1 went to Birmingham, 

another great commercial town, and though 

inland, carries on a prodigious trade : the 

works of  Mr. Bolton are amazing, and well 

worth a journey to fee them. There are 

excellent theatres* mufic-rooms, &c. both 

here and at Liverpool. They were fitting 

up the great church for oratorios to be per

formed the following week. Here again, 

as at Liverpool, are many good inns, 

Mrs. Lloyd’s hotel is the firil: there are iixty 

rooms all numbered with enamelled figures. 

She told me lhe had expended above nine 

thowiand pounds, and iliil meant to make

great
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great additions ; the offices, fiables, coach- 

houfes, & c .  are all in the fame proportion. 

This I give as a hint to Iriih inn-keepers. 

In my furvey o f  thefe two towns, I fear 

I broke the commandment, for I own I co

veted them and wifbed them in Ireland, or 

at leaft two fuch ; and I have been, per

haps, more prolix in thefe accounts, merely 

in the view and idea o f  Simulating my 

countrymen to go and do fo likewiie.

As I have my pen in hand and lhall cer

tainly never again refume it on any poli

tical fubje<ft, I ihall juft make a few re

marks (in which, I truft, my countrymen 

will at leaft give me credit for good inten

tions), as they occurred to me in my late 

tour through Ireland, which ftill I oiier 

with the utmoû diffidence and deference to 

better judgments. I thought the roads in 

general, though good, hard, and firm, yet 

much too narrow, which is ftill made more

F  dangerous
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dangerous from the large dikes or drains on 

either fide. In England they have no dikes 

to their roads, which render them very fafe 

and pleafant; in Ireland they are very 

large, and in many infiances an overturn 

muil be inevitable death ; I did indeed 

efcape, though I fometimes ihuddered. 

T h e  dikes fnould be on the outfide of  the 

road ; and I have- feen fome few infiances 

where this has taken place, as on fome 

parts of the northern road towards D rog

heda and Dundalk ; and here I muft re

mark, though fome boailed to me the fine 

breadth of this road, I believe from fixty to 

feventy feet, yet I own I could not quite 

concur with them, I thought it too broad >

I have no doubt it was well intended by the 

projector, but to what purpofe fo broad ;

I rather thought it a work o f  fupereroga- * 

tion ; all extreme is error. Is not this a 

great waile of ground from tillage and paf-

ture
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turc; i f  all roads were to be of this 

breadth, what would be left for agriculture,

&c. ? I think I was told that this was only 

to take place where the mail coaches run ; 

but this is not, in my mind, a good reaion.

I believe there are twenty mail coaches iq, 

England for one in Ireland, and fo of  other 

carriages in proportion ; yet, on an average,

I doubt that the roads of  that kingdom are 

not more than from twenty-five to thirty 

feet (except in fome inilances, as approaches 

to great towns, London, &c.) and thefe 

without dikes, are ample for every poifible 

purpoie ; and furely i f  this be fufiicient for 

England, Ireland need not look for more.

I fay fo much pro bono publico, for as to 

myfelf, it is more than probable I may never 

again travel over the m : I am now of  a good 

round age, far advanced, and very poffibly 

may be cut off before I can again revifit 

my native foil, which ilill fhall have, to my 

lateft breath, my beft willies.

F  2 Another



Another circumilance that flruck me 

forcibly enough, was our mode of land car

riage, by cars, which appeared to me 

moil difgraceful, poor, mean-looking ma

chines. Ireland and Spain are the only 

kingdoms in Europe that ufe cars in com

mon ; and Spain is furely a bad example to 

follow in any thing. H ow  much better is 

the -t-nglilh cart and waggon ; J almofl take 

off my hat as I pafs by a broad wheel wag

gon, with its team of eight, fometimes ten 

flout, ftrong horfes, their chime o f  bells, 

&c. ; there is fomething majeflic in it. 

IIow  unlike our little carts with fmall 

Æabby horfes ; and I am withall perfectly 

convinced, a more profitable, and more 

(Economical mode o f  conveyance; for thefe 

waggon's are conducted by one man, or at 

moil by a man and a boy ; whereas, I 

have often feen, in Ireland, a man to each 

car. Is not this a great wafle o f  time, 

hands, and labour ? I wifh much to fee

waggons
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waggons and carts fubilituted in Ireland, 

ir.llead o f  cars ; but this, with all other 

good things, will be produced by an Union.

T he inns, in Ireland, want much reform, 

they are, for the moil part, very bad in

deed, I never faw worfe except i n ’ Spain 

and Portugal; the beil inns in the world are 

in England, in fome inilances like little pa

laces. Good inns are o f  great public ufe 

and advantage; they are effential to our 

happinefs, pleafure, conveniency, and even 

to Our health. I wiih fomething was done 

towards their amelioration.

I ihall j aft mention one other circum- 

ilance as a great defeat in Ireland, and the 

more to be lamented, where the natural 

iituation o f  the country, the fuperficies are 

moil beautiful, a fine irregularity and diverfi- 

ty o f  grounds, very few flats, and a juft me

dium between hill and dale ; yet with all 

thefe advantages, it is for the greater part

very
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very thinly planted, in many places to

tally devoid of  trees. I wifh planta

tions were more encouraged and pro

moted, which to efíedt, I do not know a 

better method than to oblige every man 

who makes a ditch, to quick it, and plant 

a fore ft tree at every ten or twenty feet, 

which, in a few years, would have a fine 

woody appearance, indeed look like an ex- 

tenfive forefc, yet no waite of  ground. T he 

liedge-row elms o f  England.is one of its 

aioft diftinguiihing features and greateft 

ornaments. 1 know nothing that more fully 

comprehends or better blends together the 

utile dulci, thin plantations.

I have now done ; my reader will rejoice, 

and I am not forry. I have thrown in my 

mite, which, if  it ihould be attended with 

the 'fúaalléíi advantage to my native land, 

or to the empire at large, I am overpaid ; I 

olherwife, as very poffibly may be the cafe,

and
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and that this little eifay is whole nugatory 

and of  no avail, the lofs alone is mine, o f  

juil  fo much time, ink, and paper.

P. S. On the fubjeit o f  commerce, ai 

relative to the Union, I earneftly recom

mend to my reader the perufal o f  four pam

phlets lately publiihed as the fpeeches o f  

Lords Auckland, Minto, and Sheffield, and 

M r. Peel, men of  known abilities and great 

commercial knowledge; they have there 

very fully evinced the many advantages in 

trade that will accrue to Ireland by an 

Union. I am told their arguments on the 

fubjeit are irrefragable, and their reafonings 

unanfwerable.

London,
September, 1799.
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